
ASTUDY of economic history shows that a
country whose population is getting younger
turns inarobusteconomicperformance. In-

dia will remain in a demographic sweet spot for the
next20years.Reapthebenefitofgrowthbyinvesting in
equities,saysJayeshShroff, fundmanager,SBIMutual
Fundin this interviewwithSanjayKrSingh.

With the Sensex trading at a 12-month trailing
PE of 21, is the market becoming expensive?

If you look at the figure of 21, the market might
appear expensive. But in my view it is not. FY09
was an extraordinary year in terms of economic,
sectoral and company-specific performance. It is
unlikelytoberepeated.Soweshouldnotbelooking
at thetrailingPE,especially forFY09.

Earlier,mostpeopleexpectedaflatSensexEPS
in FY10. However, as the quarters progress, there
willbeupgradesofearningsestimates.Ifeelanalysts
arebehindthecurve in this regard.

If you look at monthly sales numbers, they look
good. We have seen surprising strength in two-
wheeler and four-wheeler sales. The news on ce-
ment dispatches is positive and consumer non-
durables have been stable. These healthy growth
numbersarelikelytobereflectedinthequarterlyre-
sults. This year most companies will also get the
benefitof lowerrawmaterial costs.

What are your Sensex EPS estimates for FY09
and FY10?
The EPS estimate for FY09 was around Rs 850.
As for FY10, at present the consensus is at
around Rs 880-890. As we go forward, it is likely to
cross Rs 900.

If you look at point-to-point returns between
March 9 (when the Sensex was at its lowest)
and September 18, BSE Realty, Metal and
Bankex are the best-performing indices. What
factors are driving the rally in these sectors?
The more a spring is compressed, the more it
bounces back. From peak to bottom, real estate
stockshadfallen60-90percent.Fromthat lowbase
theyhavebouncedback,but theyarestill25-30per
centbelowtheirpeaks.

Duringthecrisis,peoplebelievedthatmanyreal

estate companies would go bankrupt, a fear that
wasn’t totally unfounded. At the height of pes-
simism, these companies were trading at bank-
ruptcy level valuations. But as the threat of bank-
ruptcy receded valuations returned to more
normal levels.

What’s the story in Metals?
Once the recession began, globally commodity
prices fell sharply. Oil went from around $140 a
barrel to$34-35perbarrel—a75percentfall from
peak to trough. People expected that metal prices
wouldremainsubduedforalongtimebecauseeco-

nomic activity would not revive for long. They did
notexpect thekindofbouncebackineconomicac-
tivity that has happened. When the recovery hap-
pened,valuations in this sectoralso improved.

What about banking?
Banking is a lubricant to the economy. This sector
piggybacks on the growth of the real economy. As
the hard sectors of the economy — capital goods,
automobile and commodities — improve, bank
lendingwill increase.Duringthecrisis, therewasa
threat of corporate bankruptcies and of a rise in
non-performingassets(NPAs)asthebankingsector
hadlargeexposurestorealestate,automobile,and
commodity-basedcompanies.Asthethreatofhigh
NPAsdiminished, this sectorgotre-rated.

Q2 advance tax collections have been robust.
What other pointers do you see of an economic
recovery?
You can now sense an increased optimism among
corporates.Thosefromengineering,capitalgoods

and construction companies tell you that tender-
ing, which had stalled, has now restarted. A lot of
contractswillbeawardedinthenext sixmonths.

Inflation is back in the positive zone and it is ex-
pected to touch 6-7 per cent by March 2010. The
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) is expected to begin
tightening rates between January and April. Do
you see higher interest rates next year as a
threat to equity performance?
Iseeitasbothathreatandanopportunity.Ascom-
modity prices, especially those of food products,
are running high, inflation is expected to touch
mid-singledigitbyMarch2010.Butthere isaques-
tion mark on whether it will lead to tightening. I
don’t think the RBI would be too uncomfortable
witha5percent inflationrate.Second, thegovern-
ment has a large borrowing programme this year.
Therewon’tbemuchappetiteonitspart forhigher
rates.Third, ifatallratesharden,thatwillhappenon
the back of good credit offtake by corporates.
Whiletheratetighteningpersewouldbebadnews,
it would also signify that credit offtake has im-
provedandtherealeconomyisgrowingfaster.

And what are the risks that continue to exist?
To deal with the recession, central banks and gov-
ernmentsacrosstheworldthrewalotofstimulus in
a coordinated manner. A lot of additional money
was printed. The side effect of all this money will
be seen over the next two-three years. Moreover,
whengovernmentsdecidetowithdrawthestimulus,
we are likely to see tightening of liquidity and per-
hapsataperingofgrowth intheWest.

However, these are primarily their problems.
Growth is happening there because of the money
thrown at the economy. In India, the growth is
more fundamental in nature. With confidence re-
turning, people are beginning to spend
again.Thegovernmentherehasnot
thrown so much liquidity at the
economy as to cause an upheaval
when it is withdrawn. Besides,
closeto60percentofIndia’sGDP
comes from domestic consump-
tion. We are not seeing any kind of
slowdownthere.

As a fund manager, which themes are you
bullish about?
Domestic consumption is one theme that we are
extremelybullishabout.Another is infrastructure.

What criteria do you follow while picking up
stocks for the Multiplier Fund?
This isanaggressivemulti-capfund.Growthis im-
perative for any stock that we buy. We will not buy
stocks thatoffervaluebutnogrowth.At thispoint,
the portfolio is getting heavily skewed towards the
domestic consumption theme,
which includes food and food
products, alcoholic bever-
ages,andretail.

Engineering and energy
are two sectors to which
you have the maximum
allocation in its portfolio.
Why do you prefer these
sectors?
Wearebullishoninfrastructure
and engineering forms a large
part of it. Within engineering
the bias is towards power
equipment.

Within energy, we are
bullish on power utilities.
Utilities are increasing
their capacity in a big
way. They are regu-
lated but they also

havesomemerchantpower.Whileover90percent
of what power companies produce is sold through
long-termcontracts,about5percentor less is sold
totakeadvantageofshort-termshortages.

At this point, what would your advice to equity
investors be?
The economic growth of any country depends on
where it is stationed on the demographic curve.
Theeconomygrowsrobustlysolongasthecountry
keepsgettingyounger.Theaverageageofthepop-

ulationinIndiawillkeepdecliningforthenext
20years.Sodespiteexternalshocks, this isa

structural advantage that we enjoy and
nobodycanchangethat.

If an investor has an investment
horizon of at least two-three years,
then there is no need to be bearish on
the Indian economy or stock markets.
Keep investing a part of your savings in

equities through a systematic invest-
ment plan (SIP). ◆
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‘Take advantage of the demographic dividend’
■ BIG TALK: JAYESH SHROFF, SBI MUTUAL FUND

“THEREyougoagain.I thought
it’s Sunday and you would spend
time with your family, not with
business and financial publica-
tions,” the sharp voice echoed
across our home. I knew that my
betterhalfwasright.ButasIread
articlesonthefirstanniversaryof
thecollapseofLehmanBrothers,
I could not help but reflect: has

onlyayeargoneby?Everythingseemssodifferent
today that it is hard to believe that only 12 months
ago investors across the world were queuing up
outside banks to withdraw their deposits, worried
that theywouldcollapse.Thesafest investments in
theworldthenseemedtobecashunderthepillow,
gold,orUStreasurybills.Andtoday?InIndia,with
equities, realestateandcommoditieshavinggiven
spectacularreturnsandlookingpoisedtodowell in
futureaswellduetoglobal liquidity,noonewantsto
lookatcashorbondsanymore.

“Ifyouaren’t joiningme, tellmewhat iskeeping
you so engrossed,” went the familiar voice again.
“Well, I was thinking about changes in the finan-
cialmarketsover the last12months,andhowdebt
mutual fundswhichwerethefavouredinstruments
just a few months ago are shunned today.” The
sameinvestorswhoconvincedthemselves that the
next25percentperannumreturnswouldbemade
in debt funds are today licking their wounds and
trying to make a quick escape, that is if they have
notdonesoalready.

“Lickingwoundsseems likeaphraseassociated
morewithcommodities,realestate,stocksandrun-
ning a business rather than with debt mutual
funds,”shecommented.

“Hmm,asktheinvestorswhoboughtgilt fundsin
earlyJanuary2009andtheywill tellyouthattheir in-
vestmentsaredowninexcessof10percent,”Isaid.

Her jawsdroppedonhearingaboutnegativere-
turnsfromgilt funds.Thensheasked,“Shouldone
buydebtmutualfundsatall if theycangivenegative
returns, especially in an environment where equi-
ties, real estate and commodities seem to be the
places to invest in?”

“While it isalways temptingtochasethehighest
returns, for most investors it is advisable to con-
struct a balanced portfolio using a combination of
assets: equity, real estate, commodities and debt.
The appropriate mix should be dictated by factors
like your financial goals, contingency corpus re-
quirements,outstanding liabilities,andsoon.And
if one is going to hold debt in one’s portfolio, the
mootquestioniswhetheroneshouldbuildthedebt
exposure through products other than bank de-
posits, and if yes, how does one go about choosing
these instruments?”

To begin with, it is critical to understand the
structureofthedebtmarkets.DebtmarketsinIndia

are largely composed of institutional players like
banks, insurance companies and mutual funds.
Participation by individual investors is low. Due to
their largely institutional composition, most news,
good or bad, tends to get discounted in advance.
Therefore,eventhoughit ispossiblefor individuals
tobuydebt instrumentsdirectly, itmaybeprudent
to investviamutual funds.

Debt mutual funds invest in different debt in-
struments including government securities, cor-
poratebonds,commercialpaperandnon-convert-
ible debentures. They are also available across
different maturities, with liquid funds having the
lowest maturities and gilt funds running maturi-
ties of up to 20 years.

Debtmutualfundsaremoreefficientfromatax-
ationperspectivethanbankdeposits,especially for
high-income investors as returns from debt funds
intheformofdividendandlong-termcapitalgains
are taxed at lower levels than the interest earned
frombankdeposits.Ofcourse,thismaychangewith
the advent of the new direct tax code. But as things
standtoday,thereisacleartaxarbitrageavailableto
high-incomeinvestors.

Besides, long-term debt mutual funds could of-

fer a higher rate of return than a deposit if held
for a long time period. Hence a combination of
debt mutual funds and bank deposits would be
ideal for investors.

Criteria for choosing the right funds
Since a wide range of debt mutual funds are avail-
able, thekeyparameters fordecidingonthe funds
youshouldbuyareas follows:
Expected time frame of investment. Debt instru-
ments are exposed to interest rate risk, i.e., they
tend to go up in value when interest rates fall and
lose value when interest rates go up. For example,
if you had invested in a deposit one year ago, you
could have got a 10 per cent annual rate of return.
A similar deposit today would fetch only a 7 per
centperannumrateof return. If youwereallowed
to get the 10 per cent per annum deposit today,
you would probably be willing to pay a premium
for it. Therefore, as interest rates moved down
late last year,bondswentup invalue.Andas inter-
est rates have gone up over the last few months,
bonds have lost value.

Since interest rate movements are driven by

many factors such as liquidity, inflation expecta-
tions, monetary policy and so on, all of which can
vary from time to time, it is important to invest in
longer-durationdebtfundsonlyifyouhavealonger
timeframeofthreetofiveyears,elseitwouldmake
sense to use shorter-duration products like liquid
funds, liquid plus funds, or short-term debt funds.
Further,useSystematicInvestmentPlans(SIPs) in
longer-duration debt mutual funds so that you can
take advantage of the volatility in debt markets.
While investorscommonlyuseSIPsinequityprod-
ucts,nottoomanyuseSIPsindebtfunds.
Quality of portfolio. The quality of debt instru-
ments that mutual funds invest in could vary from
sovereign paper such as government securities
where there is no default risk to lower-rated cor-
porate papers that offer higher returns but carry a
higher default risk. It was quite common in 2007
for mutual funds to have exposure to real estate
debt wherein the returns were higher, but so was
the risk. Investors should be comfortable with the
ratingsof the instruments in thefunds that they in-
vest in.Theseratingsareavailable inthefactsheets
publishedbymutual fundseachmonth.

Since the Indian debt market is not very liquid,

therecouldbetimeswhenitbecomesverydifficult
for a fund manager to move in and out of his hold-
ings(basedonaparticularviewthat thefundman-
ager may have on the direction of the debt mar-
kets),especially ifhe isholdingpoor-qualitypaper.
This was evident last year post the Lehman col-
lapse, when some funds were unable to sell debt
securities thattheyheldandhadtoborrowthrough
a special line of credit to meet redemption pres-
sures.Hence, investorsmustavoiddebt funds that
don’thaveaqualityportfolio.
Sizeof fund.Fromtimetotime,debtmutual funds
couldseelargeredemptions,ashappenedlastyear
after theLehmanBrotherscrash. If thefundsize is
large, the fund manager can meet these redemp-
tions out of his cash holdings. He also has more
choice regarding which instruments to sell off to
meet these redemptions. (He will sell those on
which he will have to book the least losses). The
manager of a small fund doesn’t have as much lee-
wayandhastoperforcebooklosses.Hence,whilein
equity funds a large fund size can pose problems
(the fund manager needs many more investment
ideas to earn high returns), in debt funds large size
canbeanassetas ithelpsproducestablereturns.
Expenses.Sincedebtproductshave lowerreturns,
expenses become very critical as a higher expense
ratioeats intothe investor’s returns.
Fund manager’s track record. The past perfor-
mancedataforadebtfund(orevenanequityfund)
no longer remains relevant if the fund manager
who fetched those returns has left the fund. Good
fund managers are few and far between. A good
investment strategy would be to track the perfor-
mance of star fund managers and move your in-
vestments with them when they move from one
fundhousetoanother.

“The Singapore Formula One race is about to
begin. Let the fastest man win,” came the televi-
sion commentator’s high-pitched voice. Before I
becameimmersedintherace,Isaidtomywife:“In
the financial markets, the fastest does not always
win; the winner is the one who is better prepared
andmorebalanced.” ◆

Theauthor isaMumbai-based financialplanner
andfounderofPlanAheadWealthAdvisors.
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POINTS TO REMEMBER
Ç Debt mutual funds are more tax efficient than bank

desposits, especially for high-income investors
Ç Long-term debt funds are likely to beat the returns

from deposits if you hold them through several inter-
est-rate cycles

Ç Go with a fund whose portfolio quality you are
comfortable with

Ç Large-sized funds tend to provide stable returns
Ç Follow-the-star-manager can be a good strategy

How to choose the right debt fund
■ MUTUAL FUNDS

When you choose a debt fund, look not just at returns but also at the quality of its holdings, fund
manager’s track record, size of the fund and its expense ratio

If an investor has an investment
horizon of two to three years, then
there is no need to be bearish on
either the Indian economy or the
stock markets. Invest a part of your
savings in equities through an SIP


